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SUMMARY: 
This study on the mechanica l p rope r t i e s of peanuts 
intended complete information on the suitabili ty to 
mechanize the va r ie t i e s that had been of in te res t in 
the production tes t s made in Valencia (Spain). The 
resu l t s obtained establ ished the bas i s for a breeding 
p r o g r a m . 
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Mate r i a l s and methods 
The eight following va r ie t i e s were tes ted, which r ep re sen t a wide range of 
types: Argentine, Pa lma (Spanish); Cacahua (Valencia); NC-2, Bunch G-2, 
Virginia Jumbo, Moruno, GA-11 9-20 (Virginia). As it can be seen, some 
of these va r i e t i e s a r e from American origin, and some a r e local va r i e t i e s 
from Spain. 
F o r the m e a s u r e s of detachment force, manual dynamometers of 500, 1000 
and 2000 g were used: the maximum force at the detachment of the pod from 
its union with the peduncle or peg was determined in the t e s t s . The plants were 
smoothly dug, left on the ground for drying 24 h r s and tes ted in the field. Four 
pods of each plant were always measu red , in whole matur i ty and without any 
damage. 
Compress ion test ing of the plants was made with a un iversa l test ing machine (x) 
with a disc of 5 cm in d iameter ; opera t img velocity was 1 m m / s for c o m p r e -
ssion of the pods in two posi t ions: c a rpe l a r su ture pa ra l l e l to the compress ion 
p lanes , and su ture perpendicular to them. Maximum force at rupture or failure 
was de termined. 
Two specia l test ing devices were constructed: A rotat ing para l le lepipedic 
p r i s m made of iron angle and wire mesh , mounted on a diagonal axis (fig, 1) 
with an e lec t r i c motor and rotat ing speed of 47 r / m i n , in which 40 pods of 
each var ie ty were subjected to impact plus friction. The lest lasted 3 hour s , 
with examination of the damages each half an hour; 
A labora tory picking device formed bas ical ly of th ree cyl inders with e las t ic 
f ingers , and there corresponding concaves in l ine, that can be made indepen-
dent by adjustable meta l p la tes , so that it is poss ible to work with one, two 
or th ree cy l inders , and also r ecove r separa te ly the th ree fractions of the 
th reshed product (fig. 2). The t e s t s with this machine consisted bas ical ly 
in the picking (or threshing) of a number of plants (around 20) that r ep re sen t 
1 . 5 - 2 kg each t ime, the recover ing and cleaning of the pods, and the c lass i f i -
cation for damage in th ree groups : 1) "without damage" , 2) " sma l l punc tu res" 
or " sc rap ings" and 3) "ho les" , "broken pods" , e tc . , which were weighed, and 
expressed in percentage of total weight. Four rotat ing veloci t ies of the cylin-
de r s : 350, 450, 550 and 650 r / m i n (equivalent to : 7. 5, 9. 6, 11. 8 and 13. 6 
m / s of pe r iphe ra l velocity respect ive ly) , with four repl ica t ions were used in 
each tes t . 
In all c a s e s , analysis of var iance of the data was per formed . 
Resul ts and discussion 
1. Detachment force (f. d. ) of the pods for the different v a r i e t i e s . Table 1 
(±) LTCM Chatillon Universal Stand 
gives the mean values of the f. d. for the eight va r i e t i e s de termined in one 
yea r (randomized blocks and 80 determinat ions pe r var ie ty were used). 
Therefore , it can be s ta ted that the differences of mean f, d. between the 
va r i e t i e s in the t ime of ha rves t a r e very impor tant , and not cor re la ted 
with the mean pod-s ize of the var ie ty . 
F u r t h e r , the var ia t ion of the f. d. during the drying per iod (of the plants b e -
fore picking) was studied. F igure 3 shows the corre la t ion between mois tu -
re (or date of testing) and f. d. values for two va r i e t i e s , during a drying p e -
riod (whole plants in open s tore room) of 20 days. In the last date, the f. d. 
is aproximately 50% of its initial value for both v a r i e t i e s . 
Also the var ia t ion of the f. d. during the las t per iod of matura t ion of the 
plants in the soil was studied: for 6 va r i e t i e s , dug in 4 dates separa ted one 
week, the f. d. was determined. There is a slight (only s ta t i s t ica l ly s igni -
ficant for var ie ty NC-2) but c lear dec rease of the f. d. during this per iod 
for all va r i e t i e s tes ted. This dec rea se is no g r e a t e r than 200 g for this -
las t four-week per iod. 
2. Length of the pegs or peduncles(l. p . ) 
Having m e a s u r e d the f i rs t yea r the depth and width of the clod of pods and 
soil for each variety (table 2), we could s ta te the grouping of the va r ie t i e s 
in the Spanish(plants always erect) and Virginia, (with bigger clod). All 
the va r i e t i e s were cultivated in single rows, (62. 5 cm between rows) , and 
with ground i r r iga t ion . 
The values for the second yea r were s m a l l e r (low production was genera l 
this year) but the grouping of the va r i e t i e s turned out the s a m e . The third 
yea r , the length of 50 pegs from different random plants of each var ie ty we 
r e measu red . The corre la t ion between mean width of the clod and l . p . for 
the eight va r ie t i e s is highly significant. Not so with the depth. (Table 2). 
3. Res is tance of the pods to compress ion . 
The m e a s u r e s Were always taken in the two posi t ions descr ibed: the re a r e 
va r ie t i e s with high compress ion r e s i s t ance in pa ra l l e l position (Palma) and 
others with a very s i m i l a r r e s i s t ance in both posi t ions (Cacahua) (table 3). 
There appears a significant influence of locality ( t e m p e r a t u r e s and type of 
soil) on the r e s i s t ance cha rac t e r i s t i c s of the pods. 
In the t es t s of compress ion in ve r t i ca l posit ion, it is m e a s u r e d mainly the 
r e s i s t ance of the su ture to "opening". This r e s i s t ance i n c r e a s e s (highly in 
Pa lma and Bunch G-2, and l e s s in the res t ) with drying. 
In the t e s t s in horizontal position the cha rac t e r i s t i c r e s i s t ance of the shel l , 
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as well as the r e s i s t ance of the su tu re , the position of the seeds inside and 
the form of the pod a r e contributing fac tors , so that this m e a s u r e becomes 
the most va r i ab le . The differences between va r i e t i e s appear though highly 
significant. 
4. Res is tance to repeated impacts and friction. 
This tes t was made to know the l e s s r e s i s t an t pods and where they fail in -
mechanical manipulation. The r e su l t s were in te res t ing , also because of 
thei r agreement with the compress ion r e s u l t s . Table 4 shows the resu l t s 
of these t e s t s , with the eight va r i e t i e s . Mois ture of the pods was low. (10%). 
Column 1 shows the specific r e s i s t ance of each var ie ty (fruits without damage). 
Column 2, 3 and 4 show the re la t ive impor tance of each type of damage. 
Column 5 r e p r e s e n t s the ease of fai lure of the pods . 
The p r o g r e s s i v e incidence of each type of damage is shown in figure 5. 
5. Mechanical picking. 
With the labora tory p icker and the method descr ibed; the eight va r i e t i e s we-
re tes ted for the i r adaptation to actual mechanica l harves t ing , re la ted with 
the mechanica l p rope r t i e s studied. F igure 6 shows the r e su l t s of a) four ear 
l i e r va r i e t i e s in good dessicat ion condition, low m o i s t u r e ; b) four variet ies, , 
l a t e r in ripening and with high mo i s tu re . 
The r e su l t s of these t es t s could be s u m m a r i z e d as follows: 
- The effect of m o i s t u r e of pods and plants is most important on the inciden-
ce of damage. The lo s ses were higher mo i s tu r e content, and were a lso r e -
lated to the s ize of the pods. All this was an evidence that damage is m o r e 
because of compress ion of the pods, pass ing through too na r row c lea rances 
and not so much because of impac t s . This indicates the need of adjusting 
the different p a r t s of the machine to the pod c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the var ie ty . 
On the other hand, the compress ion t e s t s were very indicative of the spec i -
fic r e s i s t ance of each var ie ty to mechanica l harves t ing . 
- The efficiency of picking was very high in all c a s e s , a lso at the minimum 
p e r i p h e r a l velocity of the cy l inders , in which the damages a r e low,also in 
the cases when the crop is in conditions of high mo i s tu r e , as is the case of 
the Valencia a r ea of Spain. 
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Conclusions 
a) With the method of mechanica l picking now used (cylinders with e las t ic fin-
gers ) , which has a high picking efficiency, highest values of f. d. would be 
des i rab le : Argentine, Bunch G-2, NC-2, so that as few pods as possible would 
be lost at digging, invert ing, windrowing, e tc . 
b) P e r i p h e r a l veloci t ies of the picking cyl inders could be as high as 11 m / s 
for crops medium to high dess ica ted . With crops with higher mo i s tu r e , lowest 
pe r iphe ra l veloci t ies should be used (7. 5 m / s ) . 
c) The ve r i e t i e s with most r e s i s t an t pods to compress ion and dynamic manipu-
lation were GA-119-20 and P a l m a (pods of "compact" form). Argent ine, with 
very smal l pods, could be also good mechanized. 
d) The length of the pegs or peduncles could be used as a m e a s u r e of the concen 
t rat ion of the pods at t h e base of the plant; des i rab le not only because of cul-
tivation, but a lso because of i ts cor re la t ion with the "bunch" or e rec t c h a r a c t e -
r i s t i c of the p lants . Varie ty GA-119-20 has the lowest values in the Virginia 
group of v a r i e t i e s . 
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V ii :M«. ' (y 
Argentine 
r,jnc;h - G2 
XC - 2 
Pa lma 
Virginia Jumbo 
Moruno 
GA - 119-20 
Cacahua 
( s . e . : 30 ) 
SL'/.O (>: ; > ' k ! s 
f. d . (j,\) _ (lonjj. m a x . _£ii>) 
1, 087 
813 
671 
592 
585 
24 .24 r . 3] 
35. 09 - . 70 
3 5 . 2 5 - . 58 
28. 01 - . 52 
35 .71 i . C2 
37.G2 i . 69 
37. 75 i . 40 
46. 02 i . 82 
Table 1. D^ ' achment force of tho pods (g) ancf m a x . 
length of the pods (cm) Of the eight v a r i e t i e s t e s t e d . 
Voriety 
Moruno 
Bunch G-2 
NC - 2 
Virg . J u m b o 
GA 119-20 
Pa lma 
Argent ine 
Cacahua 
Table 2. 
( s . 
width of 
clod (cm) 
17 .4 
1 7 . 3 
17. 1 
16 .8 
16 .8 
15. 9 
15. 3 
15 .8 
e . : .54) 
Width and depth 
depth of 
clod (cm) 
15. 10 
13. 15 
14. 35 
13. 00 
14. 20 
12. 70 
11 . 00 
12. 55 
( s . e . : .44) 
of the clod of pods 
1. p, (cm) 
7 .64 t . 31 
8. 70 r . 30 
7 .12 t . 23 
7 .64 i . 31 
6 .46 i . 23 
7. 09 - . 2 3 
4. 15 i . 19 
6 .35 i . 26 
and e a r t h and 
length of the p e d u n c l e s , in the eight v a r i e t i e s (in cm 
s u t u r e s u t u r e s u t u r e s u t u r e 
Var ie ty p a r a l e l l ( h m . ) p a r a l e l l (l.m. ) perpend(h.nu) pe rpend ( l .m . ) 
8. 01 
7. 62 
7. 67 
6. 35 
6. 53 
6. 17 
6. 21 
4 . 5 1 
GA - 119-20 
P a l m a 
Cacahua 
Moruno 
Vi rg . Jumbo 
NC - 2 
Bunch G-2 
Argent ine 
11 .04 
8 .30 
8 .47 
8 .65 
8. 17 
7 . 6 0 
7 .96 
5 .52 
( s . e . : 6 .46) 
10 .02 
10. 18 
9.96 
8 .61 
8 .65 
8 .44 
7 .53 
4 .96 
7 .32 
4. 08 
7. 01 
6 .52 
5. 12 
5. 08 
4. 37 
4 . 4 2 
( s . e . fl. 34) 
Table 3. R e s i s t a n c e of the pods to c o m p r e s s i o n , in kg, for two p o s i t i o n s 
and two m o i s t u r e con ten ts : high m o i s t u r e (h. rn. ) and low m o i s t u r e (1. m . ). 
Argent ine 
P a l m a 
Cacahua 
NC-2 
GA-119-20 
h.r.nh G-2 
Moruno 
V i r g . Jumbo 
25 
20 
16 
22 
33 
24 
24 
19 
1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 
undaniaged] d 5 ; n a g e d | s u t u r e open [ j i o l o s j s e e d s f ree | To ta l 
5 
1 
2 .5 
10 
24 
11 
40 
26 
6 1 . 5 
59 
9 
26 
27 
32 
11 
14 
7 .5 
19 
46 
42 
16 
33 
25 
41 
1 
1 
2 6 . 5 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
1 : undamaged, o r ve ry s m a l l s c r a p i n g s 
2 : impor tan t s c r a p i n g s , no v i s ib l e pene t r a t i on of a i r 
3 : open c a r p e l a r s u t u r e , a lways s t a r t i n g at the apex 
4 : round holes o r c r a c k s , s t a r t i n g a lways at the apex 
5 : free she l l s and s e e d s , or pods with holes sufficient to f ree the s e e d s . 
Table 4 . P e r c e n t a g e of each type of d a m a g e in a t h r e e - h o u r tes t with 
the ro ta t ing dev ice . 
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Fig. 1. Rotating para l le lepipedic p r i s m for dy -
namic t e s t s . 
Peanut plants 
Electrical 
motor 
Fig. 2. Laboratory mechanical picking machine. 
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CACAHUA.-4 m a x^S5g 
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mm.: 625g 
^ buj 600 " u 700 
Correlation Ujtween f. d. and time of dessication for two varieties 
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700 t 
600 I 
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/. th 
Date of drying 
V I t h 17th 2 3 t h October 
Variation of the f. d. during the last two weeks of matu-
ration of iht plants in the soil. 
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VIRGINIA JUMBO 
% 1 !Vz 1 21/2 3 
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Fig. 5. Incidence of the different types of damages in the tests with the rotating prism. 
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A0 - -
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2 0 - -
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• CACAHUA 
/ 
* 
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7. 
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20 
10 
losses 
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BUNCH C -? 
GA-HO-70 
7 b 9 .6 11, E 13.9 m / s 
Fig. 6. Percentage of losses with increasing peripheral velocity of the 
picking cylinders, a) four earlier varieties, low moisture; b) four 
later varieties, high moisture. 
